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♦ ♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ DIED itSPEPSIA HADE MY 
LIFE MISERABLE

Mid-Summer Clearing Sale
is Broken Lines and Sizes of Men’s Oxfords

ZION TAt Wmilbridgc * Clarke’s
flDRIVING HIS 

MOTOR CAR
♦ ♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Zion’a Hill, July 14—Bain is much 
needed in this locality 

A large Tyimfoer from here attend
ed the Orange celebration in West 

untingdon and report a good time. 
Mias Bertha McKee of Stirling ia 

spending a few days with ner friend, 
Mies B. Turnmem

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinberg spent 
Sunday at Mr. A. Lloyd’s 

Mr. B. Lloyd and family of Tren
ton, called on friends in this locality 
on Sunday
♦A number from here attended the 

lawn eocial at the Baptist church, 
and they report a fine time.

Tl
f

HAVANA
CIGARS Shoes that previously 

sold as -high as $4.00 
and $5.00, marked for 
quick clearance at

H The Piéton Gazette gives the fol
lowing additional particulars of the 
death of Mr. Prank Story of Bloom
field • Ht was not killed by being thrown 
from his auto as at first reported 
but expired of heart failure 
driviiyf .the car. Mrs. Chas. S. Clapp 
of this city la a sister.

i^n Tuesday evening last, Mr. Frank 
Story, of Bloomfield, expired 
sud

Direct Importations 
Popular Sizes 
Small Packings
Prices as Low as Offered 
Anywhere for Same 
Quality

Did Not Think I Would Ever Be Able To Enjoy 
Another Meal, Until I Decided To Investigate 

Claims For “ Fruit-a-tives ”

(
while

$2.35very
<ienly while driving hia motor car 

on the B1 k>d field to ul near the resi
dence of Mr. Edward Kelly. Mr. 
Story had been down to his farm 
with his motor ear accompanied by 
his eon, Sheldon, Misted £11 wood 

•Bowerman, son of John Bowerman of 
Bloomfield, and a nephew ojt i Mrs. 
(Peter Burr, a young Jad named Mc- 
Faul from Toronto.

While on his way returning to his 
home in Bloomtield, just as he was 
passing the residence of Mr. Ellwood 
Kelly, hia <eon heard him ^give an 
exclamation of pain, and! he then 
fell forward and lost control of the 
car. The car was running at a very 
moderate rate of speed but, with no 
one to guide it. swer/ed to thef .side 
of the road into the ditch, which ia 
quite deep at this point. The occup
ants, including Mr. Story were 
thrown out. the car continuing on 
its course until it was stopped by 
running into a hrge eloi tree In front 
oÇ Mr. Kelly's residence.

The accident occurred about eight 
o’clock, and Mr. Kelly, who was a 
witness of .the occurrence at once 
ran to Mr. Story’s assistance, find
ing him unconscious, but still breath- 
ii« slightly. He expired, r however, 
before any help could] larrive.

While Mr. Story received some few 
bruisi-s in ' i ii.g .thrown from the car, 
his death was due to heart failure. 
He had, it appears, been subject to

Well-Known Reliable Brands 
Genuine Havana Cigarsf CREATOR’S BAND

DPunch 
Partagas 

Cabalas 
Villar y Villar 

Romeo y Juliet a

Seldom Indeed-do the men and young men of Belleville have the 
' portunity of se ecting a high grade pair of Oxford Shoes at such an ex

treme y low price, especially at this time of-the year, when this class of 
footwear is so much in demand. Our makes are on English Last or full 
rai-ed toe in Gun Metal. Tan or Patent Leathers. Regular values up to 
$5.00.

-ÏSet Boston and New York Music Had — 
Coming to Canadian National 

Exhibition.

op

r-*
Guiseppe Creators, who with 

band comes to the Canadian Nation
al Exhibition for two concerts daily 
during (he entire exhibition, is un
questionably the most interesting per
sonality .before the musical world to
day.

his

Sale Price only $2.35 per pairH. Upmann 
Bock Panetelas 

Manuel Garcia 
Diaz Garcia 

Flor J. Otero 
La Carolina

Sale commences Friday 
morning at 8 o’clock, but 
these shoes will be on dis
play in our north window 
to night See them and be 
on hand early Friday morn
ing and do your purchasing 
early
This Store closes e>ery Wed
nesday at 12 o’clock, during 
July and August.

He has set Boston and New York 
music n.cd. He is not only the most 
picturesque of conductors, but is, be
sides.. a masterly leader of -men who 
has his musicians under perfect con
trol. To the spectators the Irrestible 
Impression Is that they are perform
ing involuntarily entirely at the will 
of their tiery, volatile conductor.

La Antiguedad 
La Industna.

Castaneda, &c. Sec.

Imported Cigarettes

ACCIDENTS AT HAVELOCK Rameses, Vafiadis, Melachrmo, 
Pall Mall, Benson & Hedge's

A. W. VERMILYEA & SONW. F. ALLEN, ESQ. G&c. Ac.The twelve year old son of Mr. A. 
De line Preneveau, met with a serious 
accident at the Park on Monday, by 
being kicked in the face by a restive 
horse. Concussion of the brain result
ed and little hope is entertained for 
the boy’s recovery. Mr. Lake of 
Norwood was

In Tins & PackagesHalifax, N. S. Nor. aand, 1913
"1 feel that I would be doing "Fruit-a-tives” a great injustice if I did not ^ 

make known to you the wonderful results that I have obtained from its use. 
For the past eight yean, I hare been afflicted with Dyspepsia. I had given 
up all hopes of ever being able to enjoy another meal, when I chanced to see 
your advertisement in the papers, yid as 
and see if all yon claimed for ‘-BraSt-a.

«*

I »
severely shaken vrp by 

being thrown cm of his buggy,r*h«nt these-..attacks for some time past, 
h$s horse "became frightened. Nobonee and this was evidently » • recurrence 7 
were ^broken, however. Mrs. John of his old trouble. Mr. Bowerman, 
Sptoks of Blairton met with a frac- who was with him, had his arm brok- 
tured forearm, while engaged in stab
ling a horse, and a Bulgarian em
ployed at the Ontario Bock 
quarry )iad his eye injured seriously 
by a piece of Stahe ' hitting it.—Have
lock Standard

a last resort, I decided to inv 
lives” was true. Now, after 

used aix boxes, I find that your claims for “Fruit.a-tires” are well founded. -1 
am now in perfect health and can enjoy my meals as I formerly did, and I - 
cannot praise ‘'Fruit-a-tives” too strongly". WELLARD F. ALLEN.

Just as sure as day follows night, just so sure will "Fruit-a-tives cure 
every trace of Indigestion and Dyspepsia. "Fruit-a-tives” keeps the stomach 
sweet and clean. "Frnit-a-tives” insures the digestive juices being fresh and 
plentiful by ridding the whole system of imparities. ’'Fruit-a-tives stimulates 
the stomach muscles, and insures every meal being promptly and completely 
digested.

Metal Garages-■ How We Sell-m

Sheds or Tool loosesHot
Weather

Appliances

Hatscn. but the other occupants of the 
car escaped with minor injuries.

The car .was brought to Mr. John
son’s garage after the accident and 
upon examination on the fotiowirg 
morning, was found to be only slight
ly damaged.

Frank Story, who was fifty years 
of age, was Itrn in the township- of 
Athol. He was the eldest son of 

The meeting of the Belleville In- the late Benjamin Story|and was one 
.,, . T-*. vi• t . of a family of six, lour sisters andStitute of Public Libraries will be 0DC Urothe/sllrvive him. The (Sisters

héld this year in Deseronto on Tues- are Mrs .A. Clapr and Mrs. C, Clapp
day and Wednesday, Aug. 4 and 5. spencer, of Picton, Mrs. Frank Blak-
This institute represents some 21 li- a|y. cherry Valley, and Mrs. Charlie 
braries, comprising those of Prince ciapp of Belleville, and one brother, 
Edward, Lennox and Addington. Harry, of Los Angeles, California, 
Hastings, Nortnumberland and Frca- Mr. story has always been a hard- 
tenac. The best available library working, energetic mah—a man of 
workers will be present, and every, very sociable disposition, who had 
effort will be made to provide a pro- hosts of friends and was universally
rgam of interest and value. Place i,ked by all who Ttnew him
of meeting iwill be announced later. For some years past he has been

actively identified with the Bloom- 
field Methodist Church in its various 

Many cause* lead to disorders of the enterprises. He was a member of the 
stomach and few are free from them. Trustee and Quarterly Boards 
At the first manifestation that the 
stomach and liver ar* not performing 
their functions, a coure» of Par me
lee’s Vegetable Pills should be tried, 
and it will be found that the diges
tive orgies will speedily resume heal
thy action. Laxatives and sedatives 
are so Mended In ftiheee pills that no 
other pre&nration could be so effec
tive a? they

2 Are Fire-Proof and 
• Weather Proof

fusa
to J

Co’s. We advise with you. We 
study jour personality, show 
you styles that will suit you. 
W take a prsonal interest in 
the sale.

|j

We can supply you 
with all kinds of 
Metal Shingles, 
Metal Siding. Ce
ment and Rubber 
Roofing.

PUBLIC LIBRARIES "MEET To do this we hsve to know 
in advance what will be worn.

May we show you the latest 
New York blocks ?

If yon have any Stomach Trouble, such as Belching Gas, Pain After 
Bating, Sour Stomach, “Heart Bum’’—and especially if your Bowels are not 
regular, by all means take "Frnit-a-tives’’.

5oc. a box, 6 for $3.30, trial size, 25c. At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by "Fruit-a-tives’' Limited, Ottawa.

warJ
torifl 
dit in
20,Ol

The Best Iren on the 
Market sells for

You can be sure of getting 
headwear up-to-the-minute

m at

I$4.50 WOODLEY’S
Metal Ceiliegs a SpecialtyWEDDINGS. NO ADVANCE 

IN PRICE OF 
MEET HERE

273 Front Street

Something New in 
Toaster Stoves 

sells tor

BUNTAIN—BAILEY. ’ on 1* 1A very informal but pretty wedding 
took place at the borne, of Mr .and 
Mrs. Richard Bailey “Glenverne Farm” 
Harold, Ont., when about sixty 
(hi ir immediate relatives assembled to 
witness the marriage of their young
est daughter, Eva Kathleen, to Daniel 
Newton Buntain of Prince Edward Is
land.

The bridal party took their plaod

THE JNO. LEWIS CO., LTD.It is Wise to Prevent Disorder. - Gard

and
Qan active worker in the Sunday 
School He was this year Deputy 
JUceve of the Township .of Hallowell, 
a position that is left vacant by .his 
death. He was also a member’ of 
the Masonic Order.

Early in life he was married to 
Miss Lithe Burr, daughter of (Peter 
Burr, Ks.j.. of Ploo-nficld. The fa
mily consists of three children, Mrs 
Wm. J ’ell’s 111 ;£ Chrisholm :
Gladys at home., and one son, Shel
don.

$3.50 thatOf -.À.,*,.,* AIMOUR LINESAlthough the Prices Take Big Jump in 
the United States. cons

arm]

alive

•eeeeeeeewei Automobile stortge and cate 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
G s Engine work 
Electrical contracting 
Electrical supplies 
OXy-Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery cire atd 

charg
General and scale repairing 
"ali and see us whether you do 

or not.

From present indications it is not 
likely that there win foe any advance 

beferv a baibground of evergreens prtc€ Df meat in Belleville this

*“* “TSS£,&3%’S£r8£ »“««' «a»-- ■>’“* a-r-""-
cousin of the bride. 1 from all the larger cities in tne

Bridal 
Heath,

The bridesmaid, Mias Bessie Bailey,, United States announce that meat 
sister of the bride was prettily at- has advanced as nigh as seven cents 
tired in a auH of pink satin draped apoumlin price, but it is stated that 
with paie orange crepe chiffon. She .the prospects are for stationary pri- 
wore a beautiful necklace of pearls, oed in tfoL city, 
the gift of the groom and carried a 
Shower bouquet of pink carnations.

GeraMi-'s

BROKE BOTH ARMS. as aTHEiTRENTON ELECTRIC & 
WATER COMPANY LIMITED

The funeral services are 1 being held 
at his ^residence in Bloomfield this 
(Thursday) afternoon, interment 
Glen wood with Masonic honora. His 
relatives and friends have the deep
est sympathy of the community in 
this their sudden bereavement.

Yesterday afternoon, when return
ing from Oak Hill Lake to camp at 

Asked to ascribe a reason for the Glen Boss, Miss Elliott, youngest 
heavy advance during the summer daughter of Mr. B. A Elliott,

The flower girls pf Misses Florence time, a local butcher stated that the with a serious accident. When near 
and Irene wore white embroidery dress whole fault was with the people them Mr Joseph Frappy’s place the horse 
ea and wide sashes and carried a selves. He explained that during the stumbled, breaking* the 
dainty .basket of bridal roses warm weather butchers could not then running away, throwing the oc-

Mr. Percy. Jackman of Wellman’s sell a (piece of stew meat, or one of oupants of the rig out, and in falling 
Corners ably performed the duty of the plain cuts. The result is that the Miss Elliott had the misfortune to 
groomsman. butchers must make up on the finer break both her arms, between the cl-

The bride looked ^charming in a cuts for the meat which they must bows and Wrist. Mr Frappy brought 
lovely .dress of Ivory .duchess s aft in, buy and can’t sell her to town in his auto, where her ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦’’
trimmed with shadow lace and pearls, «If the people Would only get up Injuries were attended to foy Dr. Bis- 01™ Jui, 15 —Rvervlody welcomed 
and carried n sheaf of white rose? early these mornings, buy a plain sonnette.—Stirling News Argus ,, ' / ’ * 3 , .. .and carnations. piece of* stewmeat, ?or a roast —------- tho *ine ahower that P°S9ed thro,1«h

The groom’s gift to the bride was a and get an old fashioned dinner, there Wolves GuPi-rnnnlng Renfrew Co ot the «»untry on Thursday
Mason & Risch piano, to the grooms-. would be a reduction in the cost of ® vver miu k rew VO. laet Ba lt W18 much needed,
man a tie pin to the flower Igirls 1 meats. But they don’t _ do this. That wolves are overrunning Hen- A nu nber from this vi-lnity cele-
b rare le ta and to the oiganlst a cameo They let the dinner go until about a frew county and destroying the far- brated Ujc twelfth of fJuly on Mon- >
r‘a*. quarter to twelve, and then they rush mers’ sheep in that district is the -I™ Marmora

After the ceremony, which was per- to the butcher’s and buy a fancy word received foy the Government at Mr- aod Mrs. Silas,Green and Mrs 
formed by the Bev. W. H. Clarke, “T” bone steak at about 30 cents a Ottawa, which is asked to take some- Green, Sr., also Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
dinner was served in the prettily de- pound. The butchers have got to buy {steps foy the offering of a bounty or slne were guertJ of iMr. and Mrs. M. 
corated dining-room. their meat foy the carcase, and a foy some other means to stop the W. Sine of Sidney.

Several short speeches by the most carcase is not all “T’’ bone steaks, depredations and exterminate the ma Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Bailey and fam- 
prominent residents of the neighbor-, eo that if the people want nothing rauders. It is stated that during the ily spent Sunday thi guests of Mr. 
hood, attesting to the high esteem in ] but fancy steaks and chops, the but- month of May alone 75 sheep were and Mrs .Jamas Radford of Sidney, 
whi-h the bride is held In the district cher has got to set the price to cover destroyed in the county toy the wol- Mrs .Dr. Sargent and daughter of 
court’d with a response by the groom the cost of the meat that he must ves, Which are supposed to have wan- C< lborne are visiting at Mr. Urban 
broi'uht a very enjoyable evening to buy but can’t sell. '' That’s the dered down from the vicinity of Al- Heath's
e 'I® cause of the high prices. gonquin Park. Large numbers of deer Miss- Grcenshield of Toronto is the

The foappy couple left toy bhe 2.30 “People are talking of the high have also been destroyed in thé same Kuest of Miss Bva Bailey. 
tr;ti-v lor Boston nnd the Maritime ooat of living. They themselves are manner. Mr, and Mrs. Hi ;hv-*d Glement and
pi r .uces, and alter srendjng a few responsible for the high cost of Fawners, it is said, have stopped family and Mr. and Mrs. Heaglei anl 
«'•"•-a they will take up their real- living, because they are not satisfied raising sheep in the district as a family of Minto. were the guests of 
«enx- in Saskatchewan—News Argus today with the plain, substantial result of the inroads of the wolves Mr -and Mrs. Wm .Waller on Sunday

food which they were raised on, and They have not been bothered with Mr> and Mrs, Thos McMullen vi- 
which made their fathers and mo- them for thirty years, and their ®^ed at the home ’of Mr. Oil Tbomp- 
there .before them the sturdy, strong presence has only commenced to foe 80n’s on 8’inday
people that they were. The people of noticed during the past three years. Mr Harfoid Sine of Toronto,, made 
today have extravagant tastes, and The present bounty is small a sIlort visit at the home of bis bro- 
W is not the fault of the butcher, especially, it is stated, as the hide <hcr- Mr C.(M. Sine’s on July 5th 
or the grocer, or any merchant if is reckoned by the Provincial Gov- A number of young people of. this 
they have got to pay higher prices, eminent place and Stirling held a picnic at
What is most needed today is a --------ia—— Oak 1 ate on Tuesday dfternoon.
campaign of education, to get the 
people, as a whole, back to a «nor
mal condition. They Want the beat 
of everything, and as a result there 
is a lot of w iste, which, of course, 
must be paid fior in the price charg
ed flor the beet. The problem of 
solving the high cost of living rests 
solely with the people themselves.’’

in
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sionjO. H. Scott Local Mgr. Vmet

Presbyopia ; ty aeco
The
adv

-—b—— âS The Garage

Greenleaf fir Son
!*_. $j 288 Pinnacle Street

bit, the horse
> { comes tof men and, women alike | 

1 —few escape it with advancing 1 
age, the distant sight may be | 

I good it there is no errer of re- \ 

fraction but for close work, 1 
reading or writing, glasses are { 

I necessary j
1 If you! tare Presbyopia —YOU !
! KNOW IT and should see j

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

ISIRE.
- IT’S WORTH LOOKING INI

and
hea
hei

Why Are We So das<rt Alex. Ray, Opt. D.<< BusyEyesight Specialist
■\ at the New Scaattebury Wall 

Paper amd Decorating Store?— 
There are several reasons why. 
Promptness in executing our 
work, good materials used in 
our work, painstaking and 
capable workmen, an efficient 
staff, the knowing-how kind, 
and not least our superb line 
of wall papers. The actual new
ness of our papers count for 
much. Not a roll of old papers 
or trash to show you, every roll 
1914 goods, consequently we 
are busy all the time at the 
store and on the outside. The 
rew Scan tie bury store for new 
papers. It you wish old papers 
do not come to this store.—C. 
B. 8CANTLEBÜRT, the deco
rator. Hrs advice will cost you 
nothing will save you trouble 
and cash, will make you satis
fied,

com\ Tl

Ss3 di

COLLI PA box of our toothsome chocolates 
and bon-bons are welt worth investigat
ing They contain much hidden sweet
ness and we believe are very wholesome 
and nutritious. They are attractively 
put up ani daintily packed to suit the 
most refined and fastidious taste 

Take a box h me to jrour family and 
let them pass tbeir opinion on them.

, . FLORIST . .
NiGriT PHONE 176-DAY PHOl 9 M 
All kinds of Cut Flowers and Ptasty

Lloj
Yorl
andA Comparison.
heiThere was a mighty difference be

tween West Huntingdon on Saturday 
and Mar . ira on Monday. At the for
mer place there was an entire absence 
of drunkenness, while at the latter, 
the place was full of booze. Young 
men and mere boys were loaded to 
the necks. One man went home to 
his wife aqd family, if he hadf such 
with his face laid open by .a bottle 
in the bands of a booze dispencer. 
The only redeeming feature we saw 
about it Was that we saw no Orange
man disgrace himself by mixing in the 
drunken orgy. The officers of the 
Orange Association should refuse to 
celebrate in any town or place where 
the booze business will flourish be
cause of the crowds brought together 
by the demonstration.—Tweed News.

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
laity. Shipped to all part* 

*rn*t St., opp Oom’m Oral 1CHAS. S. CLAPP I,

Dastardly Work. D.J. Fairfield
licensed Auctioneer for the Coun

ties ot Hastings, Prince Edward, Len
nox and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and also the City o' 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my 
pense, D. J. Fairfield. 223 Coleman St 
Belleville.

An ‘ attempt to wreck Dr. Hold- 
croft’s auto was made on Monday 
night at Spencer’s hill, north of the 
.village. A cedar log was ifaid across 
.the road and the heavily loaded car 
crashed into the obstruction, break- 
Ungi it in two, and narrowly escaping 
somersaulting- the auto. Dr. Hold- 
croft was driving the ear himself and 
upon trying to ascertain the

clai
Our May sale of picture fram

ing will save you money at the 
new up-street Scantlebury 
store. If your old frame* need 
repairing and re-fintshlng our 
finisher will serve you .well and 
at little coat Scantlebury’* new

SYNOL -theV

LIQUID SOAP
(Antiseptic)

25c, 1 caste bottle
i Feels good on the head, delight- 
I ful as 4 shampoo, f.r the hath 
| and to let

ex* ►

«iiBOY HAD BOTHm Caiperpe-
1 Pfin (HIT err tratore, discovered several boys run- 
LrliS ||l11 llrr Bing towards Mr. Frank Spinks'

VU I VI I hou^e other attempts to wreck au- 
A hoy aged sixteen years was yes- tos ■havc Been made lately, it is said, 

terday morning the victim of a ter- “me “ctipra wül probebiy be 
asaManf .4 v 7 ^ . taken to punish the offenders. Hadrlble accident at Trenton when he had Dr. Holderoft’s car been a light one, 

both feet out off. The youth had run a serious accident would have oc- 
ont directly .in front of the moving I ourred, With probabilities of fatalities 
trat* -Havelock Standard

Tà<J. L. Palmer
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Beal Estate Agent 
Pure Brad Stock a Specialty 

BELLEVILLE, OUT.
183. Ad dre» Ax^lo Amer

ican Hotel or Boute No. «.

The New 
Scantlebury Store

£ mai
ei

Waters’Drug Store
Centre Front Street 

Near Victoria Avenue
' We sell ml Johnson ft Johnson’s 
1 GoodsWBMP—At Winnipeg, Manitoba, on 

Wednesday, July 15th. Mrs. Edith 
Johnson Wemp, aged 40 years.

1
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